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M\N\YS POSSIBLE
always may »h* what wo
hHvr boon. Proctor.

THE WEATHEK
Went Texas, tonight and Thurs

day, partly Hourly went her, scat
tered shower*, high winds and
little change of temperuture.
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astland Connty Boy Scouts Go To Summer Camp
■ r  v  , «►?  i

d  y ,

\  +

HUNDRED COOLIDGE IS GUARDSMEN OF 
TiVEIiOYS JUST 66 YEARS TEXAS GOING TO 
F ON OUTING OF AGE TODAY! ENCAMPMENT

The Big Parade!

id Trucks C arry  (he
rs and Equipment
Mason County In 

,-art of Mountains.

the day to which the 
f Eastland county 

looking forward with 
H  for it i- the day 
.■ jr summer camp opens, 
up in ut tho junction of 
k-  and Llano river*, in 
'ounty, about nine miles 

of Mason, nestling 
jie hill;, w h ih  will give 

opportunity for some

and early this morning 
squad of the Eastland 

t.- got away from scout 
ler* in the Chamber of 
e building. The first 
ft here last Sunday, 
.Monday and Tuesday at 

ip putting up tents and 
everything in readine.se 
hig arrival on July 4th. 

)nd squad got away about 
t Tuesday night, going 
of the big trucks of the 
l Poultry Producers An- 

1, which also carried a 
, of cases of Lunkhead 
- the scouts to eat during 
ip. The third squad left 

o'clock this morning.
'  of Eastland provided 

it transportation to take 
1 \\ comfortably. Several 
di vc their cars, carry- 

jr I >ys and friends. There 
.its to spare, but there 

r-ug'n. Alex Clark, presi- 
th- Eastland County 

of iho Hoy Scouts, and 
M. IVrkins, of the execu- 
jumittec und chairman of 
ip c< I'iniittee, waved them 
lJ ir. Perkins expects

camp in a few’ days and 
to the boys o.i the rudi- 

»t’ geology and lead them 
hikes in search of ar- 
and fossils.

;r groups of Boy Scouts 
r. thi» m ming from Kan- 

0, Rising Star, Gorman, 
Olden and Desdemona, 

/led for Camp Martin, in 
unty. About one hun- 
nre in the camp, where 
remain for ten days, 

■ntinued on Page 2.)

ay’s Telegram
ads from the fol-

X  progressive firms, 
will appreciate your 

patronage.

Ice ( ’ream Co.
r Studio.
Furniture Co.

ailoring Co.
■  Store
j( bla Bottling Co.
■ & McRae 
arage
Ice Theater
l)own tain 
“Pper
°d Storage Battery Co.
Jlfc Nuti ma' Bank 
lender & Co.
"d Business College 
nd County Lumber Co. 
™l Nash Co.

1 Tires 
;1>lag
*attery Co.
Rubber Co.
'rank Judkins 
L- Johnson 
Shop

.Morris 1
/  '1-10-2,') cent Store. 
n, I)ry Cleaners & Byers 

f>ry Goods 
^ iggly

y Service Station 
I'd Hotel 
Six Motors 
< °al & Oil Co.Tate’s

• R- Townsend 
Bank

Electric Service 
/ Shies Company 
* va; Coaches

Celebrates National Indepen
dence Day and His Itirlh 

Anniversay IJuietly In 
Wisconsin.

By United Press
SUPERIOR, Wis., July 4.— 

President Coolidge will observe 
Independence Bay and his 66th 
birthday anniversary today with 
Mr*. Coolidge and John Coolidge 
at the summer White House.

The president planned a quiet 
day. It was indicated he would 
he would not even listen to the 
call of the Brule river for his 
fishing activities. About the only 
ceremony for the day will be the 
cutting of a birthday cake baked 
by housewives of this neighbor
hood. A few visitors will lie re
ceived this afternoon. The presi
dent declined all invitations to 
attend 4th of July celebrations 
«t Superior.

Included in birthday presents 
are a knife presented by a boys' 
organiz»t:on and a new fly rod, 
the gift of Boy Scouts o f Su
perior.

BYNKEB-FARMER 
PLAN SEEKS TO 

SAVE BILLIONS
(Jain Possible* By Improve
ment of Cattle. Sheep, and 

Other Live Stock.

NEW YORK.—A having of 
<2,.‘189,729,792 to the Tanners of 
tho United States is possible 
through the improvement of their 
livestock herds, according to sta
tistics recently compiled by D. H. 
Otis, director of the agricultural 
commission o f the American Bunk
ers’ Association.

The figures are cited by the 
association as an indication of tho 
economic gains sought through the 
programs to increase farming ef
ficiency now being fostered 
throughout the country bv “ key- 
bankers” in co-operation research 
organizations of the state and gov
ernment.

1’he statistics prepared by Mr. 
Otis do not go to the extent of re
quiring the use of only pure-bred 
stock. General improvement of 
the herds would accomplish the 
saving, he declared.

There are required at present
22.290.000 dairy cows to produce 
the milk and butter tat used in 
the country. Their average mifk 
production is 412 gullons a year, 
w oich, hy improving the quality of 
the herds, can easily be increased 
to an average of 700 gallons, Mr. 
Otis holds.

Savings Outlined
This increase, according to his 

figures, would permit the elimina
tion of 9,272,819 head of cattle 
without reducing the production of 
milk. Such a reduction, he finds, 
would result in a capital saving of 
$834,553,710.

The second largest saving, ac
cording to Mr. Otis’ computations, 
would be in the poultry industry. 
An increase in the average num
ber of eggs laid by each chicken 
in one year from 50 to 135— a 
proven possibility—would nearly 
cut in half the 409.290.349 chick
ens now required in the United 
States. It would result, he finds, 
in a capital saving of $538,255,- 
386.

By increasing the average yield 
of wegd from 6.38 pounds for each 
sheep to 8 pounds, a saving of $57,-
610.000 would result. Similar 
gains are possible, it was added, 
in practically every’ branch of the 
livestock industry.

In drawing the attention <>t 
bankers and farmers to these fig
ures, the association declares that 
the actual economic benefit to the 
farms would be considerably great
er than the capital saving be- 
vause it would open opportunities 
for additional activity which would 
not be possible without the capital 
released by the higher efficiency' 
of the farmer’s live stock.

Ranger Company Leaves Sat
urday. Will Be At Palacios 

For Two Weeks.

< apt. Wayne Hickey and Lieu
tenant George Freeze will lead 
members of (Vmpuny 1 of the 
142nd infantry- into ramp at Bala 
cior for the two-week cummer en
campment. Between 40 and 50 
members of the company will ut- 
tend. They will leave Ranger Sat
urday morning.

Special to the Telegram
FORT WORTH. July 4 .- Two 

advance detachments o f Fort 
Worth National Girard units will 
leave Thursday morning for Pa 
Inn os, where |: he two-week en
campment will bo held beginning 
July 8.

A medical section cf the One 
Hundred Eleventh Medical Regi
ment ami a section of the Service 
Company, One Hundred Forty- 
fojrth Infantry, are the groups 
which will entrain Thursday,

The other detachments of both 
regiments will leave Saturday 
morning, Colonel Ho'man Tay
lor, commanding officer of the in
fantry regiment, und Colonel J. J. 
O'Rm'Uv, commanding the medical 
regiment, also will leave at tha. 
time.

Included in the medical units 
will he the service company, labor
atory section, ambulance company 
nnd regimental headquarters, a to
tal of about 165 men. Units of the 
infantry regiment in Fort Worth 
are a headquarters company, Capt. 
R. A. Smith commanding; a serv
ice company commanded hy Capt. 
E. O. Reed, nnd the regimental 
headquarters. About 150 men will 
be included in the three contin
gents.

The One Hundred Forty-fourth 
Regimental Hand, which won tho 

! first prize in the six-year class at 
i : h«» Wist Texas Chamber o f Com
merce convention, will be presented 
the cup at camp, Colonel Taylor 

; -dated Tuesday. The band will 
j leave Midlothian Saturday for the 
camp.
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Eastland Observes AMUNDSEN M \Y 
Julv 1th Holiday BE RESCUED, SO

REPORT SAYSBusiness was suspended in 
Eastland today for the celebra
tion of Independence Day. That 

 ̂ia the banks, the postoffice and 
mercantile establishments gener
ally were closed all day.

Only the drug stores, soft 
dilnk and confectionery stores, 
filling stations and restaurants 
kept their door* open, the drug 
scores unwillingly and the filling 
stations only part of the day.

AVIATORS DUE 
IN FORT WORTH 

LATE TODAY
Puthfinder Ship Of l ord Re

liability Tour First Ex
pected. Entertainment 

Arranged.

Sng/al to the Telegram.
FORT WORTH. July 4.—The

Hope Slight. However. That 
Arctic Explorer Who Tried 

To Save Nobile Is 
Alive.

By United Press
TVROXSO, Norway, July 4.— | 

A wholly unconlirtned report here) 
today sajd that Roakl Amundsen t
explorer, missing since June 18,
when he started to the r K'UC of
th? dirigible llu lia’s erew, had
l»eun rescued by 
Albion.

the Krgli sh yacht

A Norwegian sealer,, the report
said, bad aided the Alhif.ri in res-
< aing Aniund- n aruf botii vessels
are now proceed ing to\vur<1 Tyron-

't’he Italian pb*ne, Mariiitt 1, de-
parted to meet the vesseln ilii-
mediately af’ t r t 
ceived.

he refMirt was re-

Previously * it had l>een reported 
hroughout the north that the Al

bion had caught weak radio sig
nal from the seaplane <if aMuo.l-

pothfinder ship of the Ford Re-, nen and his five rompnn -ns sUn t 
liability Tour, arriving at the'*”  ,n- 1 he«e n port had i**cii«’«t 

■ nund*

■AND TO TH IN K  '
t h a t  b a c k  in
THIS WAS JU S T  A  
O N E  -M A N  PROCESSION ■.

emoon, will find Fort Worth set; 
for the most elaborate entertain-! 
ment for aeral tourists, v.-ho aiu, 
to arrive at short intervnls to
morrow morning.

Final touches were put on en
tertainment plans when the Asso
ciation of Commerce aviation 
committee ami officers ami direc
tors o f the Fort Worth Aviation 
(Tub met yesterday.

Feature* of entertu/nnient plan
ned for the aviator* include a

body had herkn touml. Snnr uf
'hese advices criubl he confirmed.

Phe steamshipi Hobby , loaned1 to
the Norwegian goVMlunrwnt i *
Mrs. Louise B<>yd a t California.
who had chartered the craft, had
heard o f the . Ibion report ;ar.d
left Tyronvo stening for n
advices from the plane

Bv l 'ni ted Pres
LONDON, July 4.- The 1Kx-

change Telegraph in a Copenhag
en ikspatch says the Marina, hy-

Llano Methodists 
Oppose A1 Smith 
Because Too Wet

AUSTIN’, July 4.—Charging 
that “a thoroughly organized high 
powered, fully-manned limitlessly 
endowed nnd utterly conscience
less” conspiracy, worldwide in 
scope, has been seeking to de
stroy prohibition laws since the 
enactment o f the Eighteenth 
Amendment. Methodists of the 
Liano district have announced 
tiiat they do not intend to sup
port Governor Alfred E. Smith, 
the American said today.

The organization has passed a 
resolution against Smith, carry
ing the allegations mentioned, the 
paper was informed by the pre
siding elder.

HISTORY T» -NS BACK
PA..ES FOR PAINTER

CHICAGO.—A stegosaur, a pre 
historic animal that looked like 
the fabled dragon but was be
lieved to have had the gentlest 
manners, is one of the strange 
creature* that just had its por
trait painted for the walls of 
Ernest R. Graham Hall of His
torical Geology at the Field Mu
seum here.

Others so honored are the 
moas, a prehistoric bird that look
ed like a giant ostrich, and a 
group of kangaroos as big as 
rhinoceri.

The animals, supposed to be
long to the Ordovician Period, 
est i mated to be about 500,000,000 
yeors ago, were painted by ('has. 
U. Knight of New York.

BIRMINGHAM EDITOR
GOES TO LONG REST

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., July 2 .- - 
Funeral services for J*ck Betuea, 
novelist and editor of the Birming- 
ham Post, who ended his life by 
hanging in a hotel room here late 
yesterday, will be held from his 
residence at four a. m. today.

Display Of Riding. Roping and Wild 
West Feats Puts Thrills Into Rodeo

Wild horses, wild mules, wild 
steers and semi-wild goats and 
calves contributed to the pleasure 
of the first day of Eastland’s 
two-day rodeo, held Tuesday on 
Maverick Field, under the direc
tion of JiMck Williamson, for the 
benefit of the Maverick athletic 
fund.

Real cowboys from the wild 
west gave some thrilling exhibi
tions of horsemanship. Sometimes 
they were not able to stay on 
their mounts, but they fell grace
fully, when they did fall, and 
none was seriously hurt.

Preliminary tests xvere made

with the unriden mule and steer, 
which are to be tried out today 
under contest rules. They were 
ridden with full equipment of 
rafety devices for the riders, hut 
it is said to he doubtful if they 
cun be riden without them. The 
riding of th:s mule and steer will 
furnish plenty of excitement to
day.

Experts with the lassoo enter
tained the crowd Monday with 
roping exhibitions.

The exhibition today was sched
uled to begin at 2:30 and a big 
crowd was expected.

SAN ANTONIO 
SCHOOL BOARD 

GETS DIVIDED
Two Members Indulge In

Short I Lit tie und Spill a 
Little Wood, Then Are

Reconciled.

LONG FLIGHT

■” !. - !i-

“Lost City’’ Found 
By Aerial Pictures

TOLEBO, 0 .—Aerial photog
raphy has proved itself an ef- 
receive means of locating the an
cient city of Opis in Mesopotamia 
according to word from Dr. Le
roy Waterman, who headed the 
expedition jointly sponsored by 
the University of Michigan and 
the Toledo Museum of Art on 
the quest for the forgotten city.

(•holographs taken from the 
air by the aid of British military 
aviators distinctly showed differ
ences between mounds formed by 
nature and those which xvere 
heaped up by the ruin of sun- 
dried brick homes and walls, con
quest of. invaders, burning and 
weathering.

Following the location of the 
city excavations were begun and 
some undisturbed foundation 
stones with writings were un
covered giving the expedition an 
almost certain proof of the old 
city.

In wells, rubbish heap*, and 
ruins of the old town Roman 
wins, vases, pottery and many 
other evidences of the Babylonian 
and Assyrian civilizations were 
found. More than two ton* of 
these specimens are now en route 
to Toledo on a freight steamer.

Very Hot Day In 
Western States

Kansas and Oklahoma reported 
unisually high temperatures on 
Tuesday and were expecting an
other hot day on July fourth. 
Mangum, Okla. reported 102 de
grees, Frederick, Okla. 101, Elk 
City, and Woodward each 100 
degrees, Tulsa 97, Oklahoma City 
90.

Wichita, Kansas, reported high 
temperature of 96, Topeka, 95 
and Salma 100.

THREE EASTLAND MEN IN 
STORE AT BRECKEN RIDGE

JSp^fnl to the Telegram. 
^BRECKEN RIDGE, July 4.— 
trnie May, well known Eastland 
oil man, has purchased the Burch 
drug store, located in the beau
tiful Burch hotel at Breckenridge. 
Bob Murray, who has had wide 
experience in the drug business, 
is in charge of the store. Ernest 
Harkrider, also well known to the 
people of Eastland, is the phar
macist.

As all three of these men have 
lived in Eaatland for the past 
few years, the store looks like 
home to Eastland people when 
they go over to Breckenridge.

Special to the Telegram 
SAN ANTONIO. July 4 — Dig 

nifed members of the school board 
! indulged in a show of physical 
prowess at a meeting of the school 
here late Tuesday. A copy oi 
Viator Hugo’s “ Lcs Miseraiilit- 
was used as a weapon -and a little 

,Jtiood w dlflwr. after which there 
apilogios and everything was 
mended.

i The faction of the board which 
is usually in the minority but 
which had n> maw votes present 
today the majority faction, 
charged today that school children 
o f the city had been defrauded by 
the majority faction and that tho 
minutes ol one meeting had been 
falsified.

Judge O. M. Fitrhugh resented 
the charges and J. C. Horberger 
laughed and said that they were 
“ n 't far from right.” Fitzhugh 
then hurleu the hook, seized an
other hook and started around the 
table. The book hit Homberger 
on the face and forehead, dig
ging the bridge of his glasses un
der the skin and drawing a little 
blood.

“ What are you running for 
Lornberger said, laughing, and 

rting around the table after 
hugh. The latter dropped tho 

bo^| he was holding and seized 
a heavy office chair, but other 
me mbers of the hoard intervened. 
Fitzhugh’s faction then left the 
mectingv but returned after an 
agreement whs  reached to stick 
to routine matters. Ftizhugh then 
apoligized to the feminine mem
bers of the board.

i dinner at the Fort Worth club <{n>pl/tnPi ha(1 ’ r,.turn^l ‘ from an
ursday am. a chicken expr<iition tour in which no trace

supper at Shady Oaks at Lake ha|, W n  fo|im, of the ffching 
Worth on Friday night The clWer which r. , h, finding

! Texas Pacific Coal ami Oi1 com- of'Amumteen.
■ pany w ill ent?rtain the visitors,
Ait the h ort Worth Club, Amor T ) i i  t /\ f  m  A T T *  1AT
( Carter will be host at the sup- I U  (ft || \ j
per at Shady Oaks. The oil com- *  * "  I I * sJ il/zA N
pany owns one of the two planes 
et.tered by Texas concerns in this 

I xoar’s tour. The plane is a Ryan 
monoplane, piloted hy Al Henley.
Frank M. Hawks is piloting the 

I other entry from Texas, a three- 
| mot red FortKStout monoplane,
entered by tho Texas Company.

Women of the party, about n 
’ dozen in number, are not being 
! t\ rgotten in entertainment plans.
The committee is providing spe 

jt al entertainment for wives of 
! pilot* and the one woman pilot 
r aking the tour.

Golf Tournament 
In Fort Worth To 

On Julv 12Open
FORT WORTH. July 4.- Fort

Monoplane Soars Inlo Air At 
Rome and Heads For R«i- 

cnos Aires On Non- 
Stop Trip.

By United Press
ROME, Italy, Julv 4.—A trinv 

Savoy monoplane which has won 
renown hy ■-taying in the air lung- 
tr than any other machine today 
soared to southern skies with its 
master. Major Arturo F err arm, 
and Carl Del Prcte. attempting -i 

I Rome-Buenos Ayres flight.
It was the most ambitious long, 

(distance Uign’ ever attempted, 
one that will mean flying 7,000

Worth’s annual city golf tourna- through varying w ith er •"**
mom will get underway over the over an unchartered course 
River Crest Country Club course l errann m<l 
Thursday, July 12, i was an- ■»«*  an r«Por1s of 
nnunced
Bradley ...... .............. ............. —- , „ w  .
tournament committee. More than we nope 
130 golfers of the city are expect- ouL, at ,n bro hers, 
ed to compete in the annual event. I The monoplane', known o k .ally 
which will continue through Sun- ^ 'o ia  Marchetti wh fled down 
day, Julv 22. thp lon,? runway ,u 7: >J Wedne -

qualifying play is scheduldc for i day. 1 bert \va a large ,f
three days, starting with the open- j * be field, although ' n ig . 1

.l.ilv been announced only a short tini<

lav, July 12, it was an- oi n y  •
id vesterdav afternoon by they might encoutver and just % *J|
v Alley, member of the f' ' a!' : . . f"We hope to make it. We talu. •

T uesday! 
round on Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday. The semifinals will 
be played Saturday with the 36- 
hole finals match scheduled for 
Sunday.

time, nothing has h<>en heard 
them.

Alpine— Plans making for con
struction of large apartment house 
here. • .

Trinity—Clorttract awarded for 
construction ol new school building
here.

10-Year Old Boy 
Killed In Elevator
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 4.— 

Apparently losing nis balance 
while playing in the freight ele
vator in the Oklahoma Sash & 
Door company, Billy Stevens, 10, 
of Pittsburgh, Okla., fell and 
was killed when the lift severad 
bis head. He had stepped into the 
conveyance while his grandfath
er, the night watchman, was 
making his round*.

One of the Carrier Boys for 
the Eastland Telegram lost his 
’ollection receipt book in which 
several collections had been 
made. If the finder will call the 
office— phone 429, we will send 
the paper to you FREE for 
ora* month. ^

The book will be e "" 
ognized hi’ the ft 
receipt. whr*h j
form, the retitphs a* Wad 
ing filled oi radio* which are 
and address pur show rooms-
* * ’ ? " d £ S d  s t o r a g e
Z J  On -V  C O M P A N Y  ■ 
ceipt boofeAKPER, Mgr.

\<m t t M l f l l f t t i i M U i W ?

/
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San Angelo In
Lead As Market

m fflfO U TH LA N D
r » E D  Mc J u M K IN

na-qe r 1 
» A r * |  >

2 * ! ' * ? ( per d+*
1 5 0  R o o m * . , i 

t V k R Y R O O M  W I T H  . 
C I R C U L A T I N O  ICC W A ftR
CAVA T o n  I t s  A  B 4 T H
' / r ’s iiy d a i l A s *:

• L O A N S -
EARL r.KNDEK \ CO. Inc 

A bat racier*
East lit ml. Texas

Reduced Rates To 
Oil Exposition In 

Tulsa Next Fall

SPEED IS SHOWN IN
TEST AT It \NftKK MONDAY
Wrrld’M Record Slill Stands B) 

(nc- Minute Margin.

SAILS MANY MITES

SAN ANGgl.O, July '..—Ran 
Angelo has begone the l>iirpr«-st in* 
land wool market In tKe world, 
more than one-third of all the I 
wool produced annually in the j
United States being sold here. ! ‘ ’ LaA, Okla., July

Approximately thirteen million of the educational vatu* 
five hundred thousand pounds o f International Petroleum 
wool und mohair were shipped j tion in Tulsa, 

j from Snn Angelo in 1027, accord- roads have 
inn to figure* assembled by (Jeo. rotes from all 
W. Cunningham, San Angelo, for I irrto T ulaa.

Because 
of the 
Kxposi-

Oct. SO to 20, mil 
ill noil net'd reduced 
sections of the wi st

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Homes, Farms and Ranches

MBS. FRANK JUDKINS
Office Room 512 Texas State
Bank; Residence, Phone 398-R

C. G. DOW NT A IN. I». D. S.
208 Exchar.gt Nat’!. Bank V

BoDdi ng
Eastland, Texas

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY
PHONE 687 f|

his thesis for his M. A. degree at 
Texas Christian University.

Sheep were fir*t brought into 
Texas by missionaries in the lat- 
t> r part of the seventeenth cen
tury. In 1883 Texas reached its 
maximum with 7,952,273 sheep. 
There was a depression for many 
years but in 1 !>2“» interest in the 
industry was revived. In 1925 
there were 3,24*1,000 sheep in the 
state, and in 1027 the state pro
duced 46,372.184 pounds of wool 
valued at $20,9K5,201.76.

Texas with 1,753,112 goats, ha> 
more than half the goats in the 
United States. Goats are raised 
mostly in Edwards, Kimble, K> rr, 
Real, Sutton, Uvalde und Val Ver
de counties. Leading sheep coun
ties an* Crockett. Edwards, Kerr, 
Kimble. Pecos, Schleicher, Sutton, 
Tom Green. Terrell and Val Ver
de. Leading wool markets are San 
Angelo Del Rio. Kerrville. M n- 
f»rd, Mertxon and Sanderson.

CARELESS INDEED.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.— A po 

ice auction h**W at headquarters

Per-ions coming 
tion from Missouri 
knnaas and Tcxn.* v 
purchase tickets on

0 the exposi- 
Kansas, Ar

il! be able w>
price parity

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND  
Special attention to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND  
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
201-3 Texas Stale Rank 

Bldg

tly proved f 
o cripples, 
ed roods to 
;il wooden 1*; 

which had 
uncalled foi

specially attrac 
The list o f con- 
be sold included 
gs and artificial 
been found and

with those in Oklahoma. The cost 
will he a fare and a third if -the 
ticket price in Kansas, Missouri 
ami Arkansas i. *10 or less and 
*;;<> or leu in Texan. I 
certificate plan, the co; 
a fare and a half for all 
Missouri, Kansas and 
for tickets more than 
more than $30 In Texas.

In Oklahoma th< cost 
and u third for a round trip ticket. 
The Western Passenver association 
and the Transcontinental Passen
ger association, embracing prac- 
• all) all other *-t:,t u 
Mississippi river, have i 
a fare and a half on the 
plan.

Persons buying ticket' 
homa, Kansas, Missouri, 
and Texas can l< nve a- 
Oct. 15, and still have 
o f the redlkred fares. In 
state* the departure date 
13, 15, or 15, depending 
distance from Tulsa. Re1 
on all tickets are Nov. 1

ixler the 
t will be 
points in 
Aikansas 
*10 and

is a care

-t or tha 
innounced 
•ettificat*-

i in Okla-
Arkansas 
early as 

advantage 
the other 

s are Oct. 
upon the 

urn dntes

WASHINGTON, N. ( ’ .— (apt. 
Issue O'Neal has piloted his little 
ship, u “bugeye” schooner, 157,- 
000 miles in the last 21 years, hut 
the vessel has never heen o ff the 
75-milc run between this town and 
Ocracoke, across Pamlico sound 
where the skipper lives.

Ciipt. O’Neal ha* traveled u d h -] 
Hickey, secretary of lance equivalent to more then six] 
of commerce, Bon j Mines the circumference o f the, 

earth in the bugeye. Sometimes | 
the sound is as rough as the At-] 
iaPtic, with which several Inlets 
connect it, and jt is even more 
dangerous to navigate lit cause it 
is shoaly and the water in rough ] 
weather is “ choppy.”  But never j 
has a person heen lost from the 
one deck of the little ship, though j 
thousands of passengers hu\ej 
made the crossing in her.

The schooner is n freighter, hut 
th «master has never refused to! 
; ecomodate a person applying fo» j 
passage.

NOTICE TO OONTR ACTORS
received by the ( Itv

ns City newspaper 
looms for licht h< 
half a block from 
se.”  Light, and ?h<

ad

it took a Ranger aggregation
I 41 minutes to make growing wheat

into biscuits today und the world's 
n cord of 40 minutes still stands 
irnofar s- the Ranger test is con- 

, corned.
| ’ Wayne <
: the chumh 

Whit house, vocational agricul
turist and K. U. Jones, owner of 
the K. C. June Milling company, 
Wt at to the S. W. Bobo farm, nine 
miles from Ranger, near l.acasu to 
procure the wheat.

After the growing wheat had 
a s* d through a combine, each of 

lh* three inert grabbed a bushel 
nek full and rushed to the cur 

whirl' w: over 100 yards away.
It to k 22 minutes to bring th"

| whcai to the K C. Jones Milling 
company. Eleven minutes after 

I it reached the milling company it 
War flour. With the sack of flour 
over his shoulder, Hickey rushed 
into the Rany< r Cafe where W. R. 

i Avert, chef, had u greased pan. 
ingredients and a hot oven wait
ing. Six minutes after the flour 
reached th< kitchen, the biscuits 
were being eaten by diners at the 1 
cafe. An even dozen biscuits 
wore made.

Jones and Whitehouse made a 
similar t<-st ai the New Liberty 
Cafe. The time was three minutes 
longer.

PREDICT STEFL STREETS.
Steel street* for cities are pre

dicted All-steel plats«* to replace] 
the present mad material may be 
seen in the not far distant future. ' 
It is said such plates will not only ] 
make better roads but prove eco
nomical inasmuch as they will do 
away with tearing up streets for 
repairs, each plate being remov
able ami replaceable.

Concrete, 1:2 1*2:5. 160 cu. yd*. I
Reinforcing steel, 10.HH) lbs. |
Furnishing and laying appro*.-. Bids will be. Ea-tland

mutelv 20.) lin. ft. G inch * ewer , -̂e, re.ary of the ( ity <1 ras nano 
m“ " 1 - I, base. until 1:0(1 "M«sd p. m , W W n«

according day, July 13. IW*. and at tha, 
by coin-1 hour opened, for supplyuiR nnd 

and to | erecting one of the ■tgnil|npe->

i 1
ter

NEBRASKA FOSSILS FOUND

ALLIANCE.— Skeletons of pre
historic animals have been un
earthed in fossil beds recently dis
covered near Redington, Neb., 
south of hero. One o f the speci
mens is believed to be the skele
ton of a mammoth. The skull is 
about four feet across and seven 
feet long. The complete head 
Weighs 1,100 pounds.

The five foot jaw bone of an
other unclassified fossil 
Further evidence o f 
life wa> discovered in the way of 
shells and prints of vegetation. 
The fossils were obtained from 
beds that are believed to have 
been the banks o f an ancient 
river.

tile rub-drain arouiui cm 
Bases are to be built i 

to plans to Ik* provided 
panv supplying *tandpip*
comply with specifications of Dm, listed below 
City of Eastland governing mate- 1
rials, mix and reinforcement. i ter

Price hid fur these bases must j j 
rover templates for accurate set-|^t>j. 
ting of anchor bolts together with 
necessary frnminy and fastening 
for true < cu rving arul securing of 
came in place.

Each bid must In* Accompanied 
by a certified or cashiers check 
payable to the IVcnst-ivr of the 
rii.v of Eastland, for five per cent 
of the amount bid.

Right is reserved to reiect any 
or all bids. *

Plans and •specif ications may •** 
examined at the office ot the t itv 
Engineer, Room 20. Sikes Build
ing. or may be obtained «»n a de* 
poait of ten dollars which will lie 
refunded on their return to the 
City Secretary.
(•Ilily 3-4-5— July 1(7 11-12— July 

15-16-17)

h ic k s  Rp

GOLD |>d
.10c ( J

2 CANS

feet diam**-

(O M  R \CVOKK
received by th*> j 
of the City o f . 

m. on Wed- 
nnd at that i 

furnishing mute- 
ewers and ad- 

, to sewage dia- 
1.1 lows: 
antitifa:
h Standard Y’ it- 
■t to 8 feet cut.! 
10-inch double! 
ewer, 10 feet to|

Phone 132

WE HAVE IT

VI I L L K R ’ C
*T* 5-1«-25e STORE kJ 

Me Sell Almost Ex erjrfhing

CONNER A McRAE 
Lawyers 

East Jan* Texas

SPECIAL 
FREE OFFER

On

FRIGIDAIRE
DC RING JUNE

THE 152ND. BIRTHDAY OF THE NATION

The Boston Store
•SERVICE l NSl RPASSED*

North Side Square Eastland

I)r. J. L. Johnson
Announces the removal of 
his office from tht* Texas 
State Bank Building to 

310 South Lamar St.

» EASTLAND COUNTY 
* LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building and Rig 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main St.

PIGCl.Y WIGGLY
A M . OVER THE WORM)

!  f

■ p i  
-

The Dig Sale Is Now On
Phone 239 for FREE transporta
tion to the atore during this sale 

THE LADIES* SHOP 
Next to Connellee Theatre

BECOME A FIRST
CLASS STENOGRAPHER

One able to accept promotion
^ffered, our «our so will

meet requirement.
V

EASTLa SH b u s i n e s s
C O LLE G E

405 So.* Seaman.

' ■ c * 1 i

TODAY AND 
TOMORROW

C<IDLEST PLACE IN TOWN

The great lovers ol 
“ The Big Parade” to
gether again in another 
picture, entirely differ
ent . . . but just as fas
cinating!

JOHN GILBERT
AND

RENEE ADOREE '

The COSSACKS
With ERNEST TORRENCE

Stirring romance, hard riding, desperate 
fighting with the Cossacks playing their game 
of war and chivalry.

A mighty picturization o f Count Ia»o Tolstoi’s 
famous novel by the same name.

Also

Mary Davidson Comedy 
Paramount News

READ THE *ANT-ADS*

y

FLYING METAL PULLMANS.
Europe has introduced airlines 

of ull-mctal expremex in which it 
is permissible to nmok**. On th«‘ 
larger machines neat buffets, un
der the charge o f uniformed stew
ards, permit the serving of meals 
and light refreshments while the 
craft is ru.-hing through th<* air at 
100 miles an hour high above the 
earth.

ANTI RED EXECUTIONS.
HANKOW — The anti-commun

ist campaign takes on a stern dress 
I here. Recently a printing estab
lishment was raided, radical print
ing discovered und th* • entire 
staff, from the small hoy who 
swept out to the composing room 
foreman were executed. Nine 
persons w’ere thus slain.

NOTICE TO
Bids will be rec 

City Secretary of 
Has:land until 4:<»*' 
ne.-ilay, July IS, 11* 
hour opened, fot 
rii.ls u:xl building 

was found ditluns and iwpe.ii 
prehistoric pn'-al plants as 

Approximate Qt 
2050* lin ft K-in< 

rified Sewer. (> fe 
3150 lin. feet 

stryngh vitrified a 
14 feet cut.

82 Standard vitrified'sewrer, 8x 
4 Wyes.

120 f>. S. Vitrified sewer. lOx
I Wyes.

14 Standard brick or concrete 
manhole^. 4 fe«*t diameter.

Disposal Plant No. 1:
sludge dryipg bed; up- 
c|uant ities; 
yds. excavation, 
ft. concrete slone lac- 
■ thick.

sami i ilter bwl.

steel stand pip**, 34 
by 100 feet high, 
steel stamlpi|H*. 30 fet diame 
by 100 feet high, 
steel standpipe. 24 fm : diame- 
by 100 feet high.

Above standpipes to Ik* c*>n- 
° true ted an.I eiecteu by company 
sii,.plying same, usual specif i. a 
tions for auch i.tructifp to govern 
standpipes to la* painted to con
form to specification o f the City 
of Eastland covering painting <>l 
water tnnks and towers.

Also, bids are requested for tak
ing down, moving and erecting 
present 24-ft. by HMt-ft. standpipe.

Concrete bases for above stand
pipes are to be furnished by tin* 
( ity in nee* rdance with plans to 
be'provided by company supplying 
standpipe.

Each bid is to be accompanied 
by a certified or cashier's check 
payable to the Treasurer of the 
City of Fust land, in an amount 
equal to five |km* cent of the bid.

Phe right is reserved to reject 
rny * r all bids.

IMhps and specifications may ’a* 
examined at the* office of the City 
Engineer. Room 20, Sikes Buiid 
ing, or may be obtained by th'- 
deposit of ten dollars, which will 
be refunded on the return of the 
same to the City Secretary.
(July 3-4-5— July 10-11-12 

15-16-17)

J- II.
Ha If s.

Bill)
Tailoring

IMione

H A IL rat 
Moved To New] 

id‘1 s. M* 
TEX HOT! 

W. Cnmmcrctu,

July

.ATF. 1927 ESS 
1‘rirtxl

super six n
KastlanJ,
’ I’lion* |

Sewage 
Enlarge 

proximate 
475 cu. 
1530 sq. 

mg. 4 inches 
40 cu. vds

-inch «tandard sew

WORSHIP AS YOU LIKE IT

EASTWELL, Kent.— Men 
mg pipes and 
their babies or rocking perambu
lators, while they listen to church 
services will be seen here soon.

Canon Hnlloran, the rector of 
Eastwell, has announced that he 
will conduct a series of Sunday 
aftei noon services on th** rectory 
lawn at which men may smoke and 
to whieh women are asked to 
bring their babies, 

i .  Parking space, said th*' Canon, 
will also be provided for motor
cars.

NOTICE TO C’ONTR VCTORN

Bids will be received by the 
( ’itv Secretary of the City of East- 
land until 4:00 o’clock p. m. on 
Wednesday, July 18. 1928, and ut 
•hat hour opened, for furnishing 
materials and constructing water 
mains as follows;

Approximately 4450 lin. ft. 12 
inches Del.avaud process cast iron 
pipe.

2600 lin. ft. 6-inch Del.avaud 
process cast iron pipe.

Specials: 1 — 12-inch x 12-inch
cross. 9—12-inch x 6-inch crosses. 
10—12-inch x 12-inch x 4-inch tee*. 
2— 12-inch to 6-inch reducers, lt
d-inch x 4-inch crosses. 6—6-inch 
x 6-inch x 4-inch tees. 6— 12- 
inch ggate valves. 4 -6-inch gate 
valves. ]6— 4-inch gate valves.

All mains will have a minimum 
Ico.er of two feet between top of 
I pipe and base of pavement. Joints 
i will be lead or leadite. Usual 
sp'-cifications will govern laying 
and jointing.

Se|»arate bids will also be con- 
s sidered as follows: One bid for
pipe and specials f. o. h. Eus-land, 

, and one hid for ditching, hauling, 
laying and back-filling.

Each bid must he accompanied 
by a certified or cashier's check 
made payable to the Treasurer of 
the City of Eastland, for five per 
cent of the amount bid.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or ail bids.

Plans, profiles and specifica- 
| tions may be examined at the o f
fice of the City Engineer, Room 
20, Sikes Building, or may he ob
tained on a deposit of ten dollars, 

! which will be refunded on the re- 
| turn of same to the City Secretary. 
(July 3-4-5— July 10-11-12— July 

15-16-17)

jon lin. f 
er tile drain.

100 lin. ft. 15-inch «ower tile bjr- j 
pa*s, 0-6 ft. cut, to h? taken up 
nnd tflnid.

Sewage Disposal Plant No. 2: 
Construct sludge drying bod; ap- : 

proximate quantities:
300 cu. yds excavation, to he 

deposited on levee.
5400 sq. ft. concrete slope fac-I 

ing. 4 inches thick.
810 lin. ft. 6-inch standard sewer women nursing |tjlo drain
210 cu. yds. -ami filter bed. 
Furnish and install 1—360 g. p. 

m. direct connected motor driven, ] 
centrifugal sewage pump; 24-ft. 
head.

Furnish and install Chlorine ] 
Control apparatus.

Each bid must lie accompanied ] 
by a certified or cashier’s check 
made payable to the Treasurer oT 
•he City of Eastland, for five pec 
cert of amount hid.

Right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids.

Plans and specifications may o**
examined at the office of the Cityi 
Engineer, Room 20, Sikes Build-1 
ing. or may be obtained on de-1 
posit of ten dollars, which will be! 
refunded rn teturn of same to the| 
f ’itv Secretary.
(July 3-1-5—July 10-11-12— July

15-16-17)

WE ARE ( W E m o i f f i
Joining Eastland and the Nation in celeb!

INDEPENDENCE DAY
*Ve open Thursday, the 5th, with a cotiti 

our economy event, offering apccial pri<” 
departments.

K C ± -i
Dry Ccxxl* p r

(P*SFi*TJt

4*

L • a

\

EASTLAND STORK 
BATTERY CO.

212

G. M. HARPER, Men
W. Main Phone

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Bids will he received by the 
City Secretary of the City of East- 
land until 4:00 o’clock p. m., on 
Wednesday, July 18. 1928, and at 
that hour opened, for furnishing 
all materials and constructing con
crete bases for one or more stand
pipes, of the following dimensions: 

1 base 8 ft. thick. 38 ft. diame
ter at top and 46 feet diameter a* 
bottom and containing ’approxi
mately the following quantities: 

Excavation, 490 cu. yds. 
Concrete 1:2 1-2:5, 414 cu. yds. 
Reinforcing steel, 24.000 lbs.
1 base, 7 ft. thick, 34 ft, diame

ter at top and 41 It. diameter at 
bottom and containing approxi
mately the following quantities: 

Excavation, 340 cu. yds.
Concrete 1:2 1-2:5, 288 cu.ydi*. 
Reinforcing steel 17,330 )b«.
1 base 6 ft. thick, 28 ft. diame

ter at top and 34 ft. diameter at 
bottom and containing approxi
mately the following quantities: 

Excavation, 202 cu. yds.

H ave Y ou  Seen the Greatest Heal 

Duty Tire Ever Built

“ In all our experience handling tires we* 
never seen a tire to equal this Fed* 
heavy-duty Double Blue Pennant Balk 
“ It’s not only an extra-ply tire hut afc°( 
REAL oversize tire—built in an oven*1 
mold.

It has the High Crown Tread that makes 100 
tact with the road.

It s the easiest riding, longest wearing tire we’ve 
handled and we back it as the greatest tire value 
the market today.”

t i r e s
t


